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JEX
PROGRAM

SUNDAY, APRIL 21

WILLIAM FOX

Presents

THEDA SARA

IN

"CAMILLE"
TWO SHOWS-2;30 and 8:30 p. m.

(fast time)

25c and 35c

SPECIAL MUSIC

TUESDAY, APRIL 23

Thrfikokvskar Oaf oath,
Al•••Nri Omer hhomed
  •

IS COMING
Direct In

THE REX THEATRE
Tuesday, April 23

THURSDAY, APRIL 25

Butterfly Feature
ANIMATED WEEKLY

SATURDAY, APRIL 27

The Mystery Ship
SCREEN MAGAZINE

SOIL REPAIRS
AND HOW TO
MAKE THEM

If your roof leaks-do you
fix it?

Do you paint your house and
barn or repair your fence when
it is needed?

If you are a progressive and
wide awake farmer, we know
you do.

But how about your SOIL
which is the foundation of your
prosperity and of your living
itself?

The soil needs repairing at
times the same as your house
or barn or fence, and as it is
your most valuable posses-
sion, you should care for it
first of all.

The oldest, best and most
economical soil repairer and
tonic is LIME-just pure lime
-that is what we have for sale
-lime that is 98 per cent pure.

The United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture does not
have lime for sale, yet it em-
phatically recommends its use.
The various state experimental
stations and your county agri-
cultural agent are not in the
lime business, yet, if you write
to any one of them, you will
be informed that the use of
lime is very beneficial to the
soil and that, in many cases,
its use is absolutely essential
to raising good crops.

Ws want every gardener end
farmer in this community to try
some of this product-get enough
for • few acres or garden plot and
watch the results you obtain on
those few acres this year-then
you are sure to want LIME on
every acre of your farm or garden
spot.

Call, phone or write us.

W. S. McCURDY
LUMBER CO.

News of Local Interest
Henry Balk e of Plains, was a busi-

ness visitor in town Tuesday.

Carl Stevens made a trip to Spo-
kane Tuesday night on official busi-
ness.

I. R. Blaisdell drove down from
Plains Monday to attend the court
proceedings.

See "The Kaiser, the Beast of
I3erlin" at the Rex Theatre, Tues-
day, April 23.

Mrs. C. T. Jefferson left for Mis-
soula Friday and visited with friends
until Thursday.

Mrs. M. E. Englund of Seattle, ar-
rived ‘Vednesday for a visit with her
father, E. L. Stackhouse.

Don't neglect your eyes. Correct
your sight. We test them thoroughly.
W. A. Darling, Optometrist.

C. F. Wilde made a business trip
to Missoula Monday, returning today.
Roy Florin had charge of the pool
hall during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Davidson went
to Spokane the latter part of the
week and the latter is receiving med-
ical attention for several days.

John Severson returned the first
of the week from Burke where he
has been working for several months
past, and will remain at home for
the present.

Bob Iff came up from Tuscor Tues-
day to transact sonic business and
to try his luck with the boys in a
solo game. His success in the latter
was rather indifferent.

Otto Hendrickson returned the
first of the week from Eddy where
he has been working at R. R. Hoyt's
camp. The job at that place is prac-
tically completed now, and the camp
will be closed in a few days.

John and Mike Schroeder, former
residents of Thompson Falls, who
have enlisted in the radio department
of the navy, are visiting with their
sisters, Mrs. Ed Florin and Mrs. Joe
Garred, while awaiting their call.

Fred Guffler spent Sunday looking
over his ranch on Camas Prairie. He
has about 100 acres of winter wheat
in, and states that he never saw it
looking any better. The reservation
farmers- ire all looking for a fine
crop this year.

C C. Willis and -W. J. Putman of
Plains, passed through town Tues-
day en route to Whitepine to attend
a meeting of the county council of
defense. Incidentally, we understand,

,they were feeling out the west end
of the county in regard to the coun-
ty seat question.

Dr. Charles Lord
Duren.?

First National Bank Building
FLAMM 1101rrki•

MAIMS Ditattstry
Moderate Pilaw
Onaranteed Work

At Thompson Falls from Mitoday
noon until Wednesday noon

Granite Production.
The granite produced In the United

States in 1916 was valued at $17.418.-

6112, 22 per cent of the value of the err

Nee stone output

Mr. and Mrs. -Albert D.•rris and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Florin and fam-
ily were called to Plains last Friday
by the death of their neice, little
Orma Cooper, who died from the ef-
fects of an injury from a knitting
needle. The funeral was held that
afternoon at the Catholic church.

T. A. Bruner has received notice
of his appointment as emergency
leader for the boys and girls clubs
of the county and will have charge
of the work during the coming sum-
mer. He takes the place of Prof.
John Dexter of Dixon who was re-
cently called into militaary service.

Miss Ina Getchell very pleasantly
entertained a company of young la-
dies at dinner Thursday evening, fol-
lowed by an enjoyable social time.
Those who partook of her hospitality
were Misses Erickson, Brown, Her-
man, Folker,, Goodrich, Hurlburt,
Hillman, and Mesdames Southwick
and Higgins.

Elihu Wilson of Trout Creek, was
a business visitor in town the first
of the week. This is his first trip
to the conuty seat for several
months, the injury to his leg having
kept him confined pretty closely to
home. The injured 'member is im-
proving gradually, however and he
is able to get ar -i in 1 considerably
better.

John F. McKay drove to Noxon
the first of the week to visit his
Anch. He found the road on the
north side of the river in excellent
shape practically all the way, thanks
to the work of the tractor and
grader. The south side road, how-
ever, is still in had condition and will
require considerable work before it
will be at all passible.

F. M. Hillman, S. G. Skulason,
Florence Hillman and Helen Need-
ham drove to Whitepine Saturday
afternoon to attend the declamatory
contest. Mr. Skulason, Sen. Reuben
Dwight and C. J. VanHook ad-
dressed a large audience on patriotic
subjects as a part of the evening's
program. A very pleasant and ,,in-
teresting evening is reported.

See "The Kaiser, the Beast of
Berlin" at the Rex Theatre, Tues-

day, April 23.

Mrs. J. W. Bunch and two child-
ren returned Thursday to their home

at -Fort Benton after spending six
weeks at the F. E. Dodds home.

Mrs. Edwarki Donlan stopped off
Tuesday to spend the day while re-
turning to her home at Missoula
from a visit with her two sons who
are attending school at Spokane.

Word hat been received from Hi
Larson that he has enlisted in the
coast artillery and for the present
is located "at Fort George Wright
with 200 others, mostly from Mon-
tana.

Vic French of Donlan, was a coun-
ty seat visitor Tuesday, being called
to attend the hearing of the men
who caused the disturbance at his
camp a short time ago. The hearing
was postponed for some reason.

Margaret Bedard was stricken with
appendicitis the latter part of the
week and her condition became so
bad the- she had to be taken to Mis-
soula Sunday afternoon. It was
fourij necessary to operate on her
at St. Patrick's hospital immediate-
ly upon her arrival, and at the last
report she was much better. Her
mother is with her.

Several more homes have been
quarantined because of the measles
during the past week. Children in
the homes of John F. McKay, Bert
Hind, A. M. Johnson, J. B. Ellis and
Fred Brown are victims of the un-
pleasant malady. Roberta Cunning-
ham of Whitepine, is the sick one
at the Brown home, their own child-
ren having gone through a seige a
few weeks previously.
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Financial Statement of Thompson

Falls Branch for March 

litioelpts
Cash on hand March 1  6676.71
Membership receipts ..... 3.00
Miscellaneous receipts. includ-
ing dances. eyJilbits, sales, do-
nations. etc.     243.26

Trout Creek receipts, including
membership. dances, doll, do-
nations, etc. ________ .... 180.15

Total ._ --$1.103.22

Expsaattariss
Express   $ 13.15
Membership due Sandurs coun-
ty chapter     244.33

Supplies     217.87
Frank Dixon. cleaning new work
rooms   ...... 5.00

Cash to balance   621.84

Total  $1,102.22

Detailed Moodie"
Mrs. E. C. Dennis  $ 1.00
Sale of needles   3.30
Mrs. Fred Mittag, donation---  1.00
Mrs. Weber. donation 1.00
March exhibit 9.00
Lecture course  • 44.35
Mrs. E. J. Thompson. donation  1.00
Donation   .50
Rebekah card party   28.45
Lace collar- ratite ____-_______ 10.90
Lamp ratite   2061. 
Supper. etc.. in connection With

St. Patrick's dance   35.55
Regular monthly donations --  31.00
Mrs. Martin Gustafson, donation 1.00
Eula Durfee, membership ....... 1.00
Donation from Greek _ .... -...-  1.00
Electrician', ball ....... _.._...-.--_  19 10
Paradise show and dance   20.60
Frank Hoff, donation ____-  5.00

Total  

Mrs. Fred MIttag 1.00
Andrew Meier .   1.00
W. A. Kirby ...... -._-.-.-  1.00

Total   3.00
Trout Omsk

Balance on dance
Herbert Peterson. donation_--....
Joe Fox. donation ..... _ ...
Mrs. Gene Elver, membership...

Donation  
Varnilllion 'Oliver & Load Min-

14.15
4.00
5.00
1.00

68.76
6.00

83.23

Total  $180.15
Grand total  6425.51

The surgical dressing work has
been definitely discontinued.

Frank Dixon has agreed to look
after the cleaning of the work rooms.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Methodist church met last week and
tied a quilt for the Red Cross.

A child's bathrobe, the work of
the domestic science class at the
school, is offered for sale at the Red
Cross rooms.

Four quilt tops have been pre-
sented to the society, two by Celia
Preston and two by Mrs. Mittag.
Mrs. Frisbie has donated five yards
of cretonne for comfort bags.

$17.50 in gold, the gift of Andrew
Peterson, is being raffled off at 25c a
chance. The numbers are on sale at
the I'ower City Jewelry store and
are attracting numerous investors.

Next Tuesday, April 23, there will
be an exhibition of work at the
rooms, preceding the shipment to
headquarters Tea, coffee and wafers
will be served. Everyone is urged to

(rime and inspect the articles.

The finance committee request that
those who are making the regular
monthly contributions make their
payments to the treasurer, F. L
Austin, at the Thompson State Bank.
There is room on this list for more
names and any who have not been
asked are urged to subscribe with-
out the formality of invitation.

The Ladies of the Maccabees will
give a benefit Friday evening, April
19, at I. 0, 0. F. hall. Cards and
dancing will furnish the entertain-
ment, and during the evening the
crocheted yoke presented by Mrs.
Davidson and the sack of wheat pre-
sented by Mrs. Good will be raffled.
Preparations are being made for an
unusually interesting time and a large
crowd is anticipated.

The Whitepine committee has
handed in the following report of re-
,ceipts at the dance and sale Satur-
day, April 6th:
Yoke, Mrs. A. E. Elver $3.15
Centerpiece, Mrs, A. H. Thomas 6.90
Yoke, Mrs. A, Sand 11.15
Centerpiece, Mrs. E. Brown._ 6.75
Collar, Mrs. E. J. Thompson  2.75
Knitting bag, Mrs. Reeder  1.75
Apples, Misses Maggie and
Angie Thompson   4.50

Apples, Mrs. J. Barrett  1.75
Tickets to dance    42.00

Total Proceeds  $80.70
Music '   
Miscellaneous   5.25

 $15.25

Net Proceeds  $65.45

Guard Against Evil Spirit
If a Chinese baby dies, the evil spirt.

when released will enter the body of
tie next ebHd born. In order to pre-
vent this calamity, says World's Work,
the parents "tie an egg and some mus-
tard seed to the body of the dead child
In the belief that the evil spirit will not
appeal- matt the eirdiettchsa add the
seed sprouts. The astute Parents care-
fully boll the egg and the seed in or-
der to postpone the date indefinitely."

Counted by Sixties.
The Babylonians counted nut by tens

and hundreds as we do but by sixties.
This was because they had found that
the radius of a circle Is contained
within the circumference just six
times. This "system of sixty" persists
to the present time In clocks, where
sixty seconds make one minute, sixty
minutes make one hour, while there
are twelve hours a day and twelve of
night
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FOR SALE-Light Brahma eggs
for setting, $1.00 for 15. J. E. Tracy,
Thompson

FOR SALE-Setting eggs from
well-bred Brrred Plymouth Rocks.
$1.00 for 15. H. C. Schultz.

WANTED-Man for general ranch
work near Eddy. Good wages to the

right person. Inquire at this °Mc* 2

FOR SALE-l60-acre raoch on
Prospect creek. For full particulars
inquire at this office or address P. 0.
Box 195, Thompson Falls, Mont. 7-4

FOR SALE-160 acres of good
grazing land, all fenced, abundance
of water for cattle, also good well,
house 12x20 feet. Small amount of
land cultivated. County road passes
land. Near Camas Prairie. Address
Ledger office, Thompson Falls, Mont.

(B-228)

--20 per cent more leaven-
ing power---less need be
used.

25c a full pound at all grocers

•
•- 04.1 .04 S r ,5 Y Y.V.G• •

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

ON April 25th to 27th Mr. Chas. A. Benz, my specialrepresentative, will be in Thompson Falls with a large

display of my best woolens; also a line of plain and

fancy shirt materials. q Special attention given to
alteration and repairing of ladies and gents garments.

HEADQUARTERS --- WARD HOTEL

Liberty Bonds accepted on Suit or Overcoat orders

JOHN MESSER - Merchant Tailor
325 Nook Higgins Anson Missoula. Mont.

it 

You Must Buy a Liberty Bond
and Help Win the War. Don't Wait to Be
Asked to Protect Your Home and Family

Khaki Cioth,”28-inch Khaki
cloth suitable for children's out-
ing garments, for boys' play suits,
for comfort kits, etc. Tan A
color. Per yard . . . 4t0C

Hair Bow Ribbons for the
young girl who is not too grown
up for hair bows---a nice selection
in flowered and striped ,5
patterns at, per yard

Tan Oxfords-We have a lot of children's tan Oxfords, sizes
7 to 13 1-2; and Misses sizes 1 to 5 1-2.
These are good values at the reduced price of $1.75 to $2.50

Bargains in Wash Goods

and Domestics

Best Grade Percale, 36 inches wide, in light and dark
colors. These goods are priced at, per yard  25c

Shirting Cheviots 27 inches
wide, in plain and striped 25
patterns. Per yard . .

Devonshire Cloth 32 inches
wide, in 20 different pat- 40c
terns. The reliable cloth.

Standard „Rpron Gingham in checks, width 27 in. 25
wide. This is a splendid value at, per yard  

Dress Gingham, 27 inches
wide, in a number of different
patterns. Pri

•
ce

• 25canu 
30c

per yard 

Bleached Muslins, 36 inches
wide, in different qualities. The
price per yard 9A to 40cranges from . LUC

ThompsonFallsMerc.Co.
 6
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